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Framingham State College 
Board of Trustees 
Access to Excellence 
JVzce- f&c!j 
100 State Street, Framingham, MA 01701-9101 
Telephone (508) 626-4575 
FAX (508) 626-4592 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
BOARD OF 'IRUSI'EFS* 
Framingham state College 
Board Meetirq 
November 15, 1990 - 7:15 p.m. 
1839 Roan, D. Justin McCarthy College Center 
Framingham, Massachusetts 
.AWroval of Minutes - September 13, 1990 (Attachment I) 
Report of the Chair 
Report of the Task Forces 
a. Personnel (Attachment II) 
b • Budget 
c. College Relations 
d. Ccmnunity Relations 
Report of the President 
other Business 
* In keepirq with Board of Trustees By-Laws 
'!he Trustees my reserve one half hour at the end of the agenda of 
their regular meetirqs for public participation. In:lividuals seeking 
to speak to the Trustees shall so infonn the President 1 s Office in 
writirq, settirq forth t..'le purposes for speaking, at least one week 
prior to the relevant meetirq. SUbject to the Clair 1 s discretion, 
inli viduals will be permitted to speak to the Trustees and will be 
assigned time within the allotted half hour based on the time of 
receipt of request. 
• 
PIONEERS IN EDUCATION 
~------------
Bany J. Walker, Esquire, 6'&u;. 
Sherwin Greenblatt, Uce, 6'&u;. 
Jeff Accomando, Jtmhw 
Lillian A. Buckley 
Robert M. Cahners 
Jill T. Cheng 
Edward M. Clasby 
Maureen Fessenden 
Ramona K. Hilgenkamp 
Harold Masterman 
Manin Ploof, Jr. 
Access to Excellence 
JVzce, 1&<!!] 
Framingham State College 
Board of Trustees 
100 State Street, Framingham, MA 01701-9101 
Telephone (508) 626-4575 
November 8, 1990 FAX (508) 626-4592 
MEMORANDUM 
'!he followl.n] Task Force neetings of the Framingham state College Board of 
Trustees will be held on 'lhursday, November 15, 1990. 
AGENDA: 
Personnel Task Force - 4:15 p.m. 
V.I.P. Roan 
D. Justin McCarthy College Center 
(Trustees: Buckley, Olair; Hilgenkanp; Masterman; 
Ploof, and Walker) 
a. Personnel Actions 
Budget Task Force - 4:00 p.m. 
1839 Roam, Section B 
D. Justin McCarthy College Center 
(Trustees: Clasby, Olair; Aa:oman:io; cahners; Cheng; 
Fesserrlen; Greenblatt; and Walker, ex officio) 
AGENDA: 
• 
AGENDA: 
AGENDA: 
• PFW:am:i 
Barry J. Walker, Esquire, ~ 
Sherwin Greenblatt, 'l-Ice, ~ 
Jeff Accomando, Jta<iuw 
Lillian A. Buckley 
a. Report on Fiscal Year 1991 Budget 
(See enclosed letter from President) 
b. Report on First Quarter Trust Funds 
for Fiscal Year 1991 
c. Report on Fiscal Year 1990 Revenues 
College Relations Task Force - 3:30 p.m. 
1839 Roam, Section c 
D. Justin McCarthy College Center 
(Trustees: Acx:x::marxlo, Co-<llair; Ploof, Co-Chair; 
Buckley; Fesserrlen; and Hilgenkanp) 
a. Operations/Procedures 
Conununity Relation::._~usk Fqr~ - 3:30 p.m. 
1839 Room, Sectlon B 
D. Justin McCarthy Col::..ege Center 
(Trustees: Greenblatt, Cllair; catmers; Cheng; 
Clasby; a::'Xi Mastenlan) 
a. Operations/Procedures 
PIONEERS IN EDUCATION GulF. Weller 
President 
Robert M. Cahners 
Jill T. Cheng 
Edward M. Clasby 
Maureen Fessenden 
Ramona K. Hilgenkamp 
Harold Masterman 
Martin Ploof, Jr. 
, 
, 
• 
• 
• 
ATI'ACHMENT I 
Present: 
BOARD OF 'IRUSI'EFS 
NOVEMBER 15, 1990 
Trustees Walker, Olair; Greenblatt, 
Buckley; Cahners; Cheng; Clasby; 
Masterman; am President Weller. 
Vice Cllair; 
Fessenden; 
Absent: Trustee Ploof. 
Cllair Walker called the meeting to order at 7:25 p.m. 
* * * * * 
On rrotion duly made am secorrled, it was 
VOI'ED: to approve the Septelnber 13, 1990 minutes. 
* * * * * 
Report of the Olair 
Accomando; 
Hilgenkamp; 
Cllair Walker stated that since the September 13, 1990 Board meeting the 
members of the Board of Trustees as well many College administrators am 
campus leaders have been very b.Jsy in their efforts to defeat the CLT 
petition. Special thanks are exterrled Trustee Ploof for the tremendous role 
he carried out in opposition to the CLT petition. 
'Ihe Board of Trustees Armual Retreat was held on Friday, October 26 am 
Saturday, October 27, 1990. '!he Retreat provided Trustees with an 
opportunity to urrlerstarrl better the College am its constituents in their 
role as Trustees. Special thanks to President Weller am the Vice 
Presidents for their work in planning the very successful Retreat Weekerrl. 
Trustees atterrled a meeting with College representatives am area 
legislators on November 11, 1990. '!he meeting included a very open am 
carrlid discussion with College representatives emphasizing the importance of 
Framingham state College's commitment to continue to provide students with a 
Quality Accessible Public Higher Education. 
Several meetirgs were held this week with student Goverrnnent Association. I 
hope this will be the first of many meetings with a continuation of the 
dialogue between the Trustees am canp.lS constituents . 
• 
• 
• 
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Chair Walker stated that he has a very profourrl respect for the members of 
the student Government Asscx::iation arrl that the Trustees look forward to 
additional nwaet~ in the future to provide the Trustees with a better 
urrlerstarxiirg of the Franrl.n:Jham state College students. 
'!he Community Relations Task Force arrl College Task Force met for the first 
time earlier today. Both Task Forces are very important to the long tenn of 
the College, arrl we look fo:rward to their reports this evening. 
Board of Trustee Chairs arrl College Presidents met with Chancellor Bromery 
arrl Regents staff on December 17, 1990. Efforts continue to schedule 
meet~ to express the needs of Public Higher Education with the Governor 
arrl legislators. 
College Trustees have been very l:usy over the past several months with 
declini.rg l:udgets, arrl expect to keep l:usy in the months ahead. Given the 
good faith arrl solidarity on the F'rainin;:lham state College campus, we can, in 
the long term, achieve continuirg excellence of this institution, which the 
Board is camnitted to. 
Report of the Personnel Task Force 
Trustee Lillian Buckley, Chair of the Personnel Task Force, stated that the 
Personnel Task Force nsnbers (Present: Trustees Buckley, Chair; Hilgenkamp; 
arrl Masterman) met at 4:15 p.m., today, November 15, 1990, to review and 
discuss Personnel Actions (Attachment A) . 
Following discussion, 
VOI'ED: 
VOI'ED: 
* * * * * 
On notion duly made arrl secorrled, it was 
to approve all Full-Time Appointments, Full-Time Appoinbnents 
(Temporary), Visiting Lecturer Appointments, Reappoinbnents, 
Retirements, Resignations arrl Sabbatical Postponements. 
* * * * * 
On notion duly made arrl secorrled, it was 
to approve all 03 Appointments in the Division of Graduate and 
Continuirg Education. 
* * * * * 
Trustee Buckley expressed appreciation to Drs. Franklin Donnell and Rene 
leBlanc for their generosity in postponing their sabbatical leaves during 
these difficult fiscal times . 
,. 
• 
• 
• 
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Report of the COllege Relations Task Force 
Trustee Jeff Accanarx:io, Co-Chair of the COllege Relations Task Force, stated 
that COllege Relations Task Force members (Present: Trustees Accomando, 
Co-Chair; Buckley; Fessemen; am Hilgenkalrp) held its first meetin] at 
3:30 p.m., today, November 15, 1990 to discuss organizational procedures. 
Discussion included the involvement of Trustees in carrpus related 
activities. Plans will :be made to schedule a "Trustee Day at Framingham 
state COllege" in the Sprin], 1991 semester. 
Report of the Conmmity Relations Task Force 
Dr. Doaher, Dean of Admissions Services, stated that Community Relations 
Task Force members (Present: Trustees cahners; Cheng; Clasby; and Walker) 
held its first meetin] at 3:30 p.m. today, November 15, 1990 to discuss 
organizational procedures. Upco.tnin:J events include: 
- '!he New Ergland Philhannonic COncert Series scheduled for 
December 16, 1990, March 3, 1991 am May 12, 1991; 
- '!he Challenger Cerenony on January 28, 1991; 
- Teachers Make '!he Difference COnference scheduled for 
March 12, 1991; 
- Parents Weekerxi scheduled for April 5, 6, am 7 I 1991; 
- Silent Auction scheduled for April 6, 1991; 
- Fifth Annual Cllrista McAuliffe Dinner scheduled for May 4, 1991 
at the Marriott Hotel in Newton, MA. 
Additional events, includin] a IOOVie premiere am a dinner theater on 
campus, are :beinJ considered. 
Report of the Budget Task Force 
Trustee Clasby, Chair of the Budget Task Force, stated that the Budget Task 
Force members (Present: Trustees Clasby, Chair; Accomando; cahners; Oleng; 
Fesserrlen; Greenblatt; am Walker) met at 4:00 p.m., today, November 15, 
1990, to review am discuss bldget issues. Trustee Clasby read the November 
15, 1990 minutes of the Trustee Budget Task Force (Attachment B). Trustee 
Clasby stated that student Govermnent Association President Greg Rotatori 
spoke :before the Task Force members requestinJ their support in not 
approvinJ a fee increase for the Sprin], 1991 semester. 
In response to the Report of the Budget Task Force, Trustee Jeff Accomando, 
addressinJ the members of the Board, Administrators, Faculty and Fellow 
students stated that 
"'!he students have :been taxed astronomical figures to the point where 
their wells are dry. '!he students, under no circumstances, can afford 
to pay any llK>re fees. For each dollar that is asked, you close the 
door on a Framingham state COllege student. Framingham state COllege 
is no l0Jl3"er accessible to the students, therefore, our motto "access 
to excellence" no longer is valid or applicable. By way of approvin] a 
fee increase this evening, we are :being hypocritical, we speak of 
"access to excellence", l:ut we tax those who hope to become excellent 
by atterning this institution. 
"'' 
• 
• 
• 
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"I question whether we have done our jots as Board members, 
administrators, faculty am students, over the past few years. We've 
seen the state enforce reversions tilne am tilne again, and I wish we 
could have done m:>re two years ago to alleviate the impact on the 
students then rather than run to them now, when we're in trouble once 
again. I plead with you on behalf of 3,000 students to vote dovm this 
fee increase. Because a yes vote on a fee increase is a no vote on 
public higher education. 11 
Student Goverrnnent Association President Greg Rotatori distributed 
correspondence regarding the student Government Association's establishment 
of an Operation II:M Fee ad hoc ccmnittee. President Rotatori stated that 
the ad hoc canmi.ttee looks fm:ward to working with Board members and College 
representatives in an attenpt to combat risi.rg emergency fees that have 
resulted from the Massachusetts fiscal crisis am an exhausted Framingham 
state College operational l::udget. 
Trustee Greenblatt stated that as a member of the Budget Task Force, he has 
witnessed the regression that has taken place over the past few years. '!he 
College Trustees, Administrators, Faculty, and students have been very 
active in their attenpts to bri.rg sanity to higher education. 
Unfortunately, the problem is at the state level, not just at Framingham 
state College. The College has seriously cut dollars without sacrificing 
quality education. It is my belief that the requested fee increase is 
necessary to get through the present fiscal year. 
Chair Walker stated that when the Trustees met with members of the student 
Government Association, it was made clear that College Trustees and 
Administrators were not in favor of a fee increase. The b.ldget problems are 
with the Ccmm::>nwealth of Massachusetts which has left Framingham state 
College with a lack of furrls to get through the fiscal year. No other 
school in the Colmoc>nwealth has fought m:>re diligently than Framingham state 
College. Unfortunately, we are still left with a lack of funds to get 
through the fiscal year. Given the b..ldget situation, I see no alternative, 
either the fees rise or the quality of education at Framingham state College 
will be seriously damaged. I honestly believe that the requested $275 fee 
increase is just and fair. 
President Weller reassured Board members that the College has and will 
continue to reduce costs. We will continue to look at ways to raise money 
to help us through the crisis. The student, faculty, and staff leaders here 
at Framingham state College have been outstanding, and the College 
administration will continue efforts to maintain cooperation and 
un:ierstanding throughout the College conummity • 
• 
• 
• 
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Following discussion, 
VOI'ED: 
* * * * * 
On motion duly made arrl secorrled, it was 
[Trustee Accclnarrlo opposed] 
to approve an increase in the Eirergency Educational Services Fee 
of $275 for each full-time equivalent student to be effective 
beginning with the Second Semester of the Academic Year 1990-1991; 
arrl that this fee be rescirrled by Board of Trustees action as soon 
as it is no lo:rger necessary. 
* * * * * 
Following discussion, 
VOI'ED: 
* * * * * 
On motion duly made arrl secorrled, it was 
[Trustee Accomarrlo opposed] 
to access an Eirergency Etlucational Service Fee in the Program of 
Continuing Education of $75 per course to be effective beginning 
with the 5ecorrl Semester of the Academic Year 1990-1991; and that 
this fee be rescirrled by Board of Trustees action as soon as it is 
no lo:rger necessary; arrl that the funds collected be de:posi ted in 
the Eirergency Educational Services Fee Account established 
July 6, 1989. 
* * * * * 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Madeleine W. Adler stated that she was 
very pleased to distri.b.lte copies of the Digest of Faculty and staff 
Activities for the 1990-91 Academic Year. Dr. Adler acknowledged Professors 
Elaine Beilin, Fred Bown, Paul Cotter, Alan Feldman, Joseph Harrington, 
Joyce lazarus, arrl Margot Mahler as part of this year's Faculty Recognition 
Program for their outstanding contri.b.ltions to the COllege. 
Vice President for student Services Werrly Noyes stated that phonathon 
activities are continuing with follow-up calls scheduled for December 4, 5, 
6, 10, arrl 11, 1990. Plans continue for the April 6, 1991 Silent Auction 
which will be held in conjunction with Parents Weekerrl. 
Dean of Admissions Services Philip Dooher stated that the November 4, 1990 
Admissions Open House was very successful with approximately 1,000 people 
in atterrlance. Special thanks to members of the academic deparbnents, 
academic affairs office, arrl student affairs office for their participation 
in our Annual Open House • 
, . 
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Report of the President 
• President Weller reporte:i the following: 
• 
• 
Special thanks are exterrled to Dr. John Murray, Chair of the 
Physics Department, for the very successful Massachusetts Science 
Teachers Conference held at the College on October 12 and 13, 
1990. 
On 'lhursday, November 8, 1990 the Fifth Annual David McCord 
Children's Literature Festival was held un::ler the direction of 
Mrs. Mary Burns. 'lhe day's events ended with a dinner attended by 
over 200 in celebration of Mr. McCord's 93rd birthday. 
President Weller expressed his sincere appreciation to the members of the 
Board for their continued dedication arxl support during these extremely 
difficult fiscal times. 
Chair Walker recognized Director of Alumni Affairs Marilyn Foley's request 
to speak before the Trustees. 
Director of Alumni Affairs Marilyn Foley, on behalf of the Alumni 
Assoc:iation Executive Board, addressed fun::l raising issues. Mrs. Foley 
stated that before new fun::l raising endeavors are discussed, an inventory of 
what the College CClllllUll'li.ty has available should be considered. It is the 
Alumni Assoc:iation' s belief that a cooperative effort to establish a fund-
raising Board on campus should be made. 'lhe Board should be un::ler the 
direction of President Weller, consisting of all campus constituencies . 
In a combined effort between the College, Framingham state College Alumni 
Assoc:iation, arxl Framingham state College Foundation, the necessary tools 
are available to go forth with our development efforts. 
Director Foley expressed her appreciation to the members of the Board for 
their time arxl asked that they visit the Alumni House at their convenience. 
'lhe meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 
~~:tfuJ ly sul::mitted, 
t~--
_,,,.......<7 J. Walker, Chair 
Fr~ state College Board of Trustees 
Paul '\-ftfhl~ Secretary 
Framingham state College Board of Trustees 
,,. 
• 
Donnell, Franklin 
LeBlanc, Rene 
• 
• 
Assistant Professor 
Philosophy Department 
Professor 
Biology Department 
AT'i'ACHMENT A 
November 15, 1990 
sabbatical postponed from 
Sprirq 1991 
sabbatical postponed from 
Fall 1990 
,. 
• 
Robinson, Marie M. 
Dziak, Nancy 
Scandrett, Julia 
• Muskopf, Teresa 
Tucker, Sheila B. 
Zirnrneriran, Ellen 
Braaten, Brerrla 
Jost, Dana M. 
Mahon, John C. 
• Parker, Linda 
Director 
Counseling Center 
Assistant Professor 
Psychology Depart:ment 
Assistant Professor 
English Department 
Horne Economics Department 
Horne Economics Department 
Sociology Department 
Assistant Profe>.ssor 
Olemistry Department 
Professor 
Biology Department 
Assistant Professor 
English Department 
Visiting lecturer 
Sociology Department 
November 15, 1990 
Page 1 of 1 
Effective: 11/25/90 
Salary: $44,876.00 
Effective: 1/27/91- 5/31/91 
Salary: $29,700.32 Annually 
Effective: 1/27/91 - 5/31/91 
Salary: $29,000.40 
Effective: 9/1/90 - 1/19/91 
Salary: $8799.00 
Effective: 9/1/90 - 1/19/91 
Salary: $3200.00 
Effective: 11/4/90 - 1/19/91 
Salary: $1493.36 
Effective: 9/1/91 - 5/31/92 
Effective: 1/19/91 
Effective: 1/19/91 
Effective: 10/27/90 
{ 
• 
• 
• 
White 
Black 
Hispanic 
Personnel Action Summary 
New Full-Time Appointments 
Asian or Pacific Islander 
American Indian or Alaskan Native 
Handicapped 
Other 
White 
Black 
Hispanic 
Full-Time Appointments (Temporary) 
-Asian or Pacific Islander 
American Indian or Alaskan Native 
Handicapped 
Other 
Female 
1 
Female 
A 
• 
• 
• 
PERSONNEL ACTIONS 
OFFICE OF GRADUATE AND CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Mr. Stephen M. Bolio 
Dr. Edward J. Donnelly 
Dr. Richard F. Milaszewski 
-03 APPOINTMENTS 
Visiting Assistant Professor 
(Nursing) 
Visiting Instructor 
(Education) 
Visiting Professor 
(Chemistry) 
Effective: 
Salary: 
Effective: 
Salary: 
Effective: 
Salary: 
9/5/90-12/20/90 
$2,268.00 
9/5/90-12/20/90 
$2,136.00 
9/5/90-12/20/90 
$3,804.00 
; 
• 
• 
• 
ATTACHMENT B 
BII%1' TASK RR::!E 
'lhe Budget Task Force met on 'lhursday, November 15, 1990 at 4:00 p.m. in the 
1839 Room of the D. Justin McCarthy College Center at Framingham state 
College. 
Trustees present: Clasby, Chair; Accol'oc>mo, cahners, Cheng, Fessen:len, 
Walker, Greenblatt 
Vice President Horrigan presented a series of charts depicting revenue for 
Fiscal Year 1990 {Copies of the charts are in the materials distrib.rted this 
evening, Attachment A) . You will note that revenue for the year was 
$28,337,073, an increase of 3.2% over Fiscal Year 1989. TrUst Fund 
revenues, exclusive of the Emergency Etlucational Services Fee, increased 
9.4% while state awr<JPriations decro~<;€d 8.3%. 'lhe Task Force rea:mnerrls 
that you review these charts an1 Vice President Horrigan will be haW¥ to 
receive your ccmnents or answer any questions. 
Also in the materials presented to you this evening is the first ~ly 
Report on Trust Fund activities for Fiscal Year 1991 (Attachment B). '!his 
report which i.rrlicates both Dldgeted an1 actual i.nc::ane alcn;J with expense 
info:nnation is presented to the Trustees on a quarterly basis. Ccmnents 
regarding this report may be given to the Task Force nenbers or to Vice 
President Horrigan . 
• 
11/15/90 
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******** 
President Weller arrl Vice President Horrigan discussed the Fiscal 1991 
Budget status. Info:nna.tion concerning this year's l:lldget as well as the 
l:lldget for Fiscal Years 1988, 1989 arrl 1990 are included in a rremorarrlum 
from President Weller which was distri.l::uted with the agen:la for this 
meetin;J. '!he Task Force has reviewed this material, has heard COllllrei1ts from 
student reprE' _entati ves ani has received a rec:c:amrenjation from the President 
which you will fin::l in the material distrib.rt:ed this evenirq. TrUstee 
Greenblatt suggested that the COllege look at productivity inprovernent for 
Classified staff, the capacity of our facilities to ac::ccm:oodate m:>re 
students am the use of current students to recruit new students. TrUstee 
• Chem suggested that the COllege look to the rec.rui t:Irent of International 
students. With the approval of the Chair, Gregg Rotatori, President of the 
student Government Association read a resolve presented on his behalf which 
provided his interpretation of the law relatin;J to the Educational Services 
Trust Fl.lrd. At the conclusion of this report am after the President has 
presented his rec::amrnerrlation to the full Board, I will reccmnerrl approval, 
on behalf of the Task Force, of the Presidents reccmnerrlation. 
******** 
'!he Board of Regents has not yet begun the Fiscal Year 1992 b.ldget prcx::ess. 
In light of the financial difficulty facin;J the Cmtonwealth it is 
anticipated that further reductions will occur in the state appropriations 
for the college in the next Fiscal Year arrl that it may again be necessary 
to request an increase in student fees. '!he Task Force wi.ll keep you 
• i.Pformed as the Fiscc:l Year 1992 b.ldget is developed. 
• 
• 
• 
******** 
'HE Task Far:ce has blo votes far yan- amsiderati.cn: 
11/15/90 
Page 3 
1. I IIKlVe on behalf of the Budget Task :Coree that the Trustees: 
(Trustee Accaromo opposa:i) 
Approve an increase in the Emergency Educational Services Fee of 
$275 for each full-time equivalent student tote effective 
begi.nn.in;J with the Secom Semester of the Academic Year 1990-1991; 
ani that this fee te rescinied by Board of Trus"".ees action as soon 
as it is no longer necessary. 
2. I m:we on behalf of the Budget Task Force that the Trustees: 
(Trustee Accaromo opposa:i) 
Assess an Emergency Educational Services Fee in the Program of 
Continuing Education of $75 per course to te effective begi.nn.in;J 
with the Secom Semester of the Academic Year 1990-1991; ani that 
this fee te rescinied by Board of Trustees action as soon as it is 
no longer necessary; ani that the :fur'rls collected te deposited in 
the Emergency Educational Services Fee Account established 
July 6, 1989. 
• 
• 
• 
Fr~ state College 
Comparison of College Revenue 
for Fiscal Years 1988, 1989 and 1990 
All College FurDs 
FY 1988 FY1989 
Total Revenue $27,069,732 $27,462,045 
state Funds $14,994,220 $14,442,278 
Tuition Retention $ 259,780 
Emergency Fee 
Trust Funds $ 9,218,690 $ 9,866,114 
General F'urrl $ 2,856,822 $ 2,893,873 
ATTACHMENT 
November 15, 1990 
Budget Task Force 
FY1990 
$28,337,073 
$13,247,475 
$ 511,409 
$ 1,013,129 
$10,793,899 
$ 2,771,161 
1. General F\lrrl Revenue is not available for experrlitures on campus 
stD:Jent Fee Trust FurDs 
FY1988 FY1989 FY1990 
Total Revenue $ 2,010,765 $ 2,178,459 $ 3,338,048 
Student services $ 751,677 $ 818,935 $ 881,540 
Student Activities $ 359,145 $ 382,022 $ 400,820 
College Center $ 376,076 $ 418,379 $ 412,709 
Academic services $ 519,833 $ 553,638 $ 625,186 
Emergency Fee $ 1,013,129 
Photo I.D • $ 4,034 $ 5,485 $ 4,664 
• • 
TOTAL COLLEGE REVENUE- $28.337.073 
FY 1990 BREAKDOWN 
EMERG FEE -$1.013.129 0.6%1 
TimON R~-$51l409 (l8%l 
• 
TRUSTS-$10,793.893 •JB.l'~;.:. 
STAlE flii)S-$13.247.475 (48. 7%) 
• • 
TOTAL STATE & GENERAL FUND ~::(~ V E!~~UE 
FY 1990 - $15,530.045 
GEN FlN> OlliER- s· c1. H.l9 Kl.I'U 
• 
GEN FUn TUITION- S2,7 56.i:192 , ~, : , 
' \ • f' \1•. 
! ~ ~ ' .! 
STATE OHiE.R-SR.I::; iL :·· .. i 
/ ..... / .· .. 
.. .. 
.· . 
·· ... ··. :..·:. 
. / .... l 
• • 
TRUST FUND REVENUE - $1l807.028 
FY 1990 TOTAL 
STAlE GRANTf!&:WffB 14·1%) -~~r~-,.-
fEDERAL GRANTS -S955..008 t8.1%) 
GFTS - sna 713 l10%t 
INTEREST- $443.077 0.8%1 
• 
• • 
TRUST FUND REVENUE- $11807.028 
FY 1990TOTAL BY CATEGORY 
OTtER-8800.434 (5.1%) 
CONTNJING EDUC-$2.245.654 l19.0%> 
FEES-$2.324.919 (19.7~:.! 
MEAL8-$1. 794,079 (15.2%1 
• 
EMERG FEE-St013.129 •8.6°<1} 
SatOLARSHFS-$1.18.278 (9.5%) 
DOAMIT~Y -$2,71),535 (23.0%) 
• • 
STUDENT FEE TRUST FUNDS - ~ 3.338.048 
FY 1990 BRIEAKDOWN 
•\CADEMIC-$625.186 (it. 7?6) 
CAf* CTk-$412. 709 (12.4%1 
• 
EMERGENCY-$l013.129 i30.4°o} 
SnllENT SERVICE5-S881,540 (26.4%) 
PHOTO l>-$4.t .;f~4 (0.1%1 
• • • 
flWo!IIGWI STATI:: CXIlllX£ 
1R.5T RNE FY1991 
~~-------·· --
--
----
---·---
--·- ---
1ST (1WmR RfJ'(JU' - ------- ----
-- ·-
-- -
- -
JULY 1, 1990 11RJ SEPlDIBrn 30. 199
0 
-----~m~n::---- --
1ST~-- ---<m
 Q.wm:R-- --:m~--
---4TH~--
NtH: If\UM
: EXf'fNSES I!'l:DE 
El<I'ENlES JI'UJIE EXPEN
SES IN:DE EXf'fNSES I
N:DE  
----
---
~---
IIH'J~; /'nl IHI.\NITJ!~ 
run7!11> I I'XIM!-:/ElODNo 47,000.00 
42,000.00 
1\CJ\JAL l I'Xllo!VEXI'!'l'lSE 1
b.<'e4.35 2,835.65 18.08
4.35 2, 8.>:">.65 0.
00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
---
--
I IN .WE 
28,915.65 39,164.35 
% N:'TU\1. 01-' IUr.J-:.,.1 
38 .48l'. 6.75% ------- -----
r.nn1mr:s 
1Ul;f"J11J I r-1. TJI![,1·:Xf1·N>J·: 424,800.00 
424,493.00 
Ar1ti/\L II'Xlii!EIF~ 202,1
07.71 93,251.42 202,107.7
1 93,251.42 0.00 
0.00 om 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
IWA/'0: 222,692
.29 331,241.58 
'· N7!1W. OF IUH::TI
-ll 47.581. 21.9
7% 
IU·:TSY 1~\RTI]' MI·Mll!AI. FLMJ 
IUH:Tlll I !'X I.MI>'I-Xl'I:R-.1-: 1,60
0.00 1.600.00 
N"'U.\L li'XIML1:-.H-1'·l·iF. 
14.61 0.00 H
.f.1 0.00 0.00
 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0. ((I 
1~\I.Ar•n: 1,585.
39 1.600.00 
'· N:nw. rw IUU:Tlll 
0.91~ 0.001. 
C.AMJU.; POLJri: 
IUU':JFll I I'D ML·::D<F'EM'iE 19,50
0.00 19,500.00 
N:ru\L II'XIML:IF::xJUSE 13,866
.78 4.586. 72 13,81\6.7
8 4.586.72 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0. ()) 
0. ()) 0.\Xl 
1~\I,Wl: 5,633.
22 14.913.28 
\, AliU\1. Of' llUUllJ 
71.11% 23.52\ 
(~\Tifi1HNE f\ITJJ-1< stlllLMSIIJP 
llllCE'l1'll l t>.l: I.MI:./J;.:JUIS[ 2,500.00
 2,500.00 
Af"IU\1. INOMI::J-X!'I:N>E 611.3
6 0.00 611.36 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
(l (() 
JWANCF ],888.64
 2.500.00 
% N:J1W. OF IUQIITJ 24.45% 
0.001. 
Clll!Jl \.ARE ClNll:R 
11UCEIU> INa Ml·> T)(T'fN;E 67,505
.91 67,505.91 
1\CniAI. IN:Il>ll:/l:::xl~·l'EE 21,782.02
 8,419.98 21,782.02 
8,419.98 0.00 O
.OCI 0.('.() (I lXI 
0 (() (I(() 
IIAIA'-U: 45,723.8
9 59,085.93 
% N/1W. OF llH.iF.liTJ 
32.27% 12. 4'7% 
Dl!Ul OCVF.IH~'ll' l.N.O<A11:Rt' 
tuxn:m1 11-.'t'TME.'EXJU~ .... E C.,l16.00 
5,935.00 
Ar"'n\J. INrTMI fJ;..nmr-: :l,1G7 .51 528.14
 3,167.51 52H.J4 
() (X) () ()() om 
(ll.J (),(X) 0 IMJ 
------~-- -
--~~-
IW.WJ·: 2. ().18. 49 
5,40fl.HG 
!!. N:IH\1. or JUJJ:llll 
51.7!1'\, B.!UI. 
• 
2 14-Nov-90 
J 
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-
• 
FRAMimWI STAlE (l][.[.lG; 
m.sr FtNlS FV1991 
-- 1Sf ~ Rffi:Rf 
JULY 1 , 1990 'I1RJ ~ 30, 1990 
--YEAR TO rwre-- --1sr ~-- --2Nl ~--
--:Jm cpvm:R-- --4111 ClW\Tffi---
IND£ EXI'Ef&S m:IM: ~ JKDo£ ~ 
IMDIE EXI'fl'liES m:IM:: EKP!;U3ES 
347,320.00 347,320.00 
123,200.97 93,992.55 123,200.97 93,992.55 0
.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
IWAta ------224,119.03 - 253,327.45 
"' AC'IlW. (F ll.IXiE'lEl 35.47\110 27. 001; 
2,163,100.00 2,163,100.00 
1,550,597.08 679,800.17 1,550,597.08 679,800.17 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
' -------~----------------
-
- - ·----·-
·------··--
IWAta 612,502.92 1,483,299.83 
"' AC'IlW. (F ll.IXiE'lEl 71.6811 31,43!10 
fXJlMI'I1:RY 
0.00 
lllXE'.Im~ 2,964,090.00 2,983,514.00 
ACII.IAL IND£~ 1,603,748.73 292,121.35 1,603, 748.73 
292,121.35 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
IWAta 1,360,341.27 2,691,392.65 
~ AC'IUAL (F ll.IXiE'lEl 54.11!10 9.79t 
~IWWlEm! 
llJXEIE) lND£/EXPmSE 80,000.00 80,000.00 
AC'IUAL JKDo£1EXP!ltN: 9,742.99 7,905.54 9, 742.99 
7,905.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.CXJ 
IWAta 70,257.01 72.094.46 
"' AC'IUAL <F lUXlE'liD 12.18!1; 9
.88% 
mx:Al'lCJW. smviO!S WlEl'ml lMDIE/EXPmSE ____ --222,900.00 200,228.00 
AC'IUAL~ 95,869.30 .;3,281.80 95,869.30 43,281
.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
----
BAI.Ata: 127,030.70 156,946.20 
"' AC'lUAL <F fiiXlE'IRl 43.01\110 21. 62!1> 
~ mx:ATICIW. smv!Cl!S 
WlEl'ml lND£IEXPENSE 1,363,000.00 1,363,000.00 
ACII.IAL !KlM.IEXm-llE 605,188.95 276,121.00 605,188.95 276,1
21.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BAI.Ata: 757,811.05 1,088.879.00 
"' AC'lUAL <F fiiXlE'IRl 44.4CJI> 20.26!10 
FSC/IlSIWn: 
BlroE1m liiO:JoiE~ 120,000.00 120,000.00 
AC'IUAL liiO:JoiE.IEXm-l;E 105,760.00 0.00 105,760.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BAI.Ata: 14,240.00 120,000.00 
"' AC'IlW. <F IUXlEllD 88.13% 
0. Q(JI; 
• 
• 
. ' 
,:.: 
I 
' 
• 
3 14-l'«:Jv-90 
• 
FRAMIIGWI SI'ATE CllLLEllE 
TRUST FUllS FY1991 
lSI' ~ RI'RRI'_ - .. 
JULY 1, 1990 nRl SEPl'IMlER 30
, 1990 
--YEAR ro Jlo\T£-- ---
1sr ~-- --2NJ
 ~--
m:D£ EXI'fN>fS unM
:: EKI'I:NSES :me;:)£ 
EXPmSES 
18,zn.oo 
696.89 
18,zn.oo 
3,576.20 698.89 
------·~ ------
IWANCE 
17, 578 .11 14, 700.8(' 
% ACIUt\L OF IIIXE'I'&J 
3. 82% 19.5'1% 
FfD S'ltnNI' PIN AID UV!:lliiEAD 
IUXE'It'D~ 
29,00).00 29,00),00 
ACIUt\L ~-----
5,210.44 5,630.57 __
 5,210.44 
IWANCE 
23,789.56 23,369.43 
% ACIUt\L OF IIIXE'I'&J 
17.97% 19.42% 
GENERAL Pmi'OSE - VARIW5 AOD.NI'
S 
IIJXEl'I'V I~ 
14,030.00 14,030.00 
ACIUt\L IKDIE!D<PfNSE 
6,402.17 2.,922.18 6,4
02.17 
IWANCE 
7,627.83 11,107.82 
% ACIUt\L OF IIJXEl'I'V 
45.Emi 20.8311 
GI.'NFRAL PmR:Q; - FCXIl SflMClS 
· li.IXE'm> ~ ~---~ 75
0,cm.oo ---1, 750,cxii .00 
ACIUt\L m:l)EJEXP!;NSE 
79Z. 102. 72 1 • 999. 54 79Z 
• 102 . 7Z 
BIILW::E 
957,897.28 1, 748,00).46 
% ACIUt\L OF IIJGl'lHJ 
45.~ 0.11% 
GmERAi. Pmi'OOE-~· tfftmRic;m}·- -
--··--
------
--- -
IUX£I1l0~ 1
41,400.00 141,400.00 
AC!Ut\L~ 
40,920.12 44,942.79 4
0,920.12 
IWANCE 
100,479.88 96,457.21 
% ACIUt\L OF IUXEil'D 
28.94% 31.78% 
GENERAL Pmi'OSE - Sl'fX:IA!,. FroJECI'S
 
fUXE'l'tll IM:DIEIEXPI'NSE 
119,982.00 19,982.00 
AC'I1JAL IJCJ£/EXF!!NSE 
89,982.00 6,482.32 89,9
82.00 
IWANCE 
30,00J.OO 13,499.68 
% ACru\L OF fUXE'l'tll 
75.00% 32.44% 
GI'NERAL PmR:Q: - PARmi' & FAMILY 
llmE'!l;D I~
25,00).00 25,00).00 
AC':" JAL INCn!E/EXF!!NSE 
735.60 407.50 735.
60 
DAT Afi)"IJ:' 24.264.40 
24.592.50 
3,576.20 0.00 
0.00 
. 5,630.5l 0.00 
0.00 
2,922.18 0.00 
0.00 
1,999.54 0.00 
0.00 
44.942.79 0.00 
0.00 
6,482.32 0.00 
0.00 
407.50 0.00 0.
00 
--3RD QJAR'Il;R-- -----4
Til (.{Wrrffi--
IM:XM: EXP!'N5ES un
M:: ~ 
0.00 0.00 0.0
0 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.0
0 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
D.OO 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
0.00 D.OO D.OO 
• ., 
,. 
'j 
.... 
.. 
c» 
c. 
·~ 
n 
~ 
·:, 
~ 
~ 
:.. 
·-,, 
. ' 
•, 
.. :~t 
• 
• 
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FRAMllGIAM STAre rouar: 
'IRlBI' RNlS F\'1991 
__ _ _
_ ____
 . ___ .... _____
___ _ 
____ _ lSI' ~ REHRL __ 
JULY 1, 1990 nRJ SEPI'IMlER 30, 1990 
--YEAR ro lli\'IE-- --tsr ~-- --:?Kl ~-- --:R>
 QJM'IER-- ---4111 ~--
Irc:H: ~ lrc:H: ~ lNXlE ~ lKXJI
£ EXPI'NSES lN:DIE EXPI'NSES 
-.---- -- -----
-----·- ------
. ------ ---------
-------- -
IIFALTII FtNJ 
lliXEIRl~ 194,300.00 194,299.02 
AC'lllAL mn£/'F.Xma: 87,342.09 34,944.13 87,3
42.09 34,944.13 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
---·-
---------
BALAta: 106,957.91 159,354.89 
!1i AC'lllAL CF lliXEIRl 44.95% 17.98% 
IDlE EXXJDII(S 
llmll'W llDJ£/'F.Xma: . 5,000.00 5,000.00 
~~ 184.22 2,912.51 - 184.22 
2,912.51 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.
00 
BALAta: 4,815.' ·~ 2,087.49 
!li AC'lllAL CF lliXEIRl 3.t:·• 58.25% 
IDIAID HIRI' Ficnm AI1IAR!l 
llmll'W~ 200.00 200.00 
AC'lllAL~ 43.44 100.00 43.44 
100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0
0 
BALAta: 15!Ui6 100.00 
!I; AC'lllAL (F lliXEIRl 21.72% 50.00% 
LimARY I'm 
IUXElB)~ 290,152.05 290,152.05 
AC'lllAL II'DH:t'ElCI'mSE 162,273.40 95,151.44 162,273.40 95,1
51.44 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BA1.Aia 127,878.65 195,000.61 
!1\ AC'lllAL CF ll.llmED 55. 93!1; 32.'M 
MARTIN F 0' CXNOl SaaARsmP 
------
-- ------- -
---
llmll'W~ 8,000.00 8,000./XJ 
AC'lllAL mxJo£/EXPfNSE 2,075.14 414.50 2,075.14 414.50 
o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BALAta: 5,924.86 7,585.50 
"' AC'IUAL (F IUXlE'liD 25.94% 5.18% 
lfiliA~ 
llmll'W IJC:ro£/'F.Xma: 72,000.00 70,000.00 
AC'IUAL IJ«X)£./F.l!F'ENSE 24,533.72 10,479.51 24,533.72 10,479.51 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BALAta: 47,466.28 59,520.49 
!li AC'IUAL CF lll.DE'IUl 34.07% 14 .9'7% 
lllRSII'll 
IIIXlETEil Il'aJEJEl(P!;NSE 5,300.00 5,000.00 
AC'lllAL Il«DE~ 1, 785.84 1 '729. 72 1,785.84 
1,729.72 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0
.00 
BALAta: 3,514.16 3,270.28 
" Ar:'!liAJ. (F AI f'r.lm1J 3-'l. 70% ~.59'.1; 
• 
-
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-
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
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FRAMnGIAM SI'A1E CXll..UG: 
mm RHE FY1991 
--------
------ ___
__ .... ·-------···-· 
1sr ~ RI:RRI' _ 
JULY 1, 1990 nRJ SEPl1HI'll 30, 1990 
--YEAR TO llo\TE-- --1sr ~-- --lm ~-- --3RD Q.WmR--
l.KD£ EXPtNSES 1.KD£ EXI'tNSES IKIJo£ EXI'tNSES Il'CJ!IE EXPtNSES 
SCK.tARSHIP l'l.HS 
IliXElRl Il'CJ!IE/El(PI;NSE 8,000.00 6,000.00 
ACI\W. IKIJ£/El(PI;NSE __________ 5,106.58 ---· .. 0.00 . 5,106.58 
S'IUENT ACTMTIIlS - CBERAL 
IUXEIRl~ +--·-----
ACI\W. IKIJ£/El(PI;NSE 
~ 
~ ACI\W. CF lliXEfED 
S'IUENT ACTMTIIlS - ClASS Am ClJJB 
lliXEIID~ 
ACIUAL~ 
~ 
~ ACI\W. CF li.IX:lE'1';D 
S'IUENT EliiElGN:Y ~ FlH) 
IUXEIRl~ 
ACI\W. ll'CJ!IE/El(PI;NSE 
~ 
~ ACI\W. CF lliXEfED 
261,000.00 
153,713.83 
107,286.17 
58.8911> 
90,000.00 
5,323.90 
84,676.10 
5.9210 
10,000.00 
194.68 
----
9,805.32 
1.95% 
6,000.00 
0.~ 
282,103.15 
20,278.82 
261.824.33 
7.1~ 
90,000.00 
4,470.12 
85,529.88 
4.97'.1; 
500.00 
0.00 
500.00 
O.OOt 
153,713.83 
5,323.90 
194.68 
0.00 0.00. 0.00 0.00 0.00 
20,278.82 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
4,470.1.2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
• 
~ 
-
-
-
-
-
-
0.00 0.00 
.. 
-, 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 000 
• • 
5 14-Nov-90 
FRAMHGW! STA'IE ~ 
'J'Ril>l' RNlS FY1991 
----------------------
1sr ~ Rff'(RT _ _ 
--------------------JULY 1: 1990 1lRJ ~ 30, 1990 
---YEAR ro llo\'IE-- --1sr Q.WU'ER-- --2ND ~-- --3RD Q.WU'ER-- --41ll Q.WU'ER--
IWJo£ ~ Jl'UM:: EKI'miES IWJo£ EXPfNSES JMDIE EXI'tmES 1KD£ EKI'miES 
-·- - ------ -·------ . ------------·- ----- .. 
CRUNI'ATI~ 
IUXiE'IID INXME/EXI'!NlE 92,400.00 91,646.00 
AClUAL Il'UM::/EXI'!NlE 59,329.05 42,959.90 59,329.05 
42,959.90 0.00 0.00 0.00 
o_oo 0.00 o_oo 
- ---------. 
--------
-· --- . -
--------
-
BAI.Na 33,070.95 48,686.10 
~ AC'IUAL CF IUXiE'IID 64.21~ 46.88% 
PARKOO FINES 100,000.00 
I-· IUXiE'ffi) ll'UM::/EXI'!NlE 100,000.00 5,765.57 16,204.72 5,765.57 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
AC'IUAL~ 16,204.72 
--------
-·-----
BAI.Na 83,795.28 94,234.43 
~ AC'IUAL CF IUXlE'liD 16.21Jli 5.77% 
' 
' 
PII1JO ID 
IUXiE'IID INXME/EXI'!NlE 7,800.00 7,000.00 
AClUAL m:DIE/EXI'!NlE 4,911.63 1,255.40 • ,911.63 
1,255.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 
BAI.Na 2,888.37 6,544.60 
~ AC'IUAL CF IUXlE'liD 62.97% 16.()91; 
PlA('8olfNI' 
IUXiE'ffi) ll'UM::/EXI'!NlE- . -----··· 85,490.49 85.490.49 
AClUAL m:x:M:/EXI'!NlE 40,063.72 16,390.69 40,063.72 16,390.69 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BAI.Na 45,426.TI 69,099.80 
~ AC'IUAL CF IUXlE'liD 46.86llo 19.1~ 
------------- --
f1<El'I'VFESSICJolAL PRACl'Ia: 
.. 
IUXEIEJ IKD£/EXI'!NlE 2,400.00 1,000.00 
AC'IUAL m:x:M:/EXI'!NlE 25.05 286.30 25.05 286.30 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BAI.Na 2,374.95 713.70 
~ AC'IUAL CF IUXlE'liD 1.04% 28.63% 
RESEARCH, ffiANI'S AID aNtRAC1'S 
lUXE'ml IKD£/EXI'!NlE 65,000.00 65.000.00 
AC'IUAL IMXME/EXI'fNSE 30,549.43 16,287.01 30,549.43 16,287.01 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BAI.Na 34,450.57 48,712.99 
~ AC'IUAL CF IUXlE'liD 47.00% 25.06% 
Rffil!E'n: IWL CXXN:IL 
IUXlE'liD INC»>E/EKPP'llS 5,000.00 5,000.00 
AClUAL UOM:/I:XPfNSE 2,920.00 331.88 2.920.00 331.88 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.LlCl 
IW.Ara: 2,080.00 4,668.12 
~- ~----
r r::'lo 
• 
-'t 
-
.. 
• 
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PARKOO FINES 
-------
-------
------
• 
FRAMIWWI SfA'IE CXlLU're 
mET FlNl5 FY1991 
-------
-------
----
-- lSf ~ RfRRI' ____ _ 
JULY 1 , 1990 nRJ SEP'JEii&R 30, 1990 
---YEAR TO DATE-- --1sr ~-- --<m ~-- --:Hl ~
-- -----41ll ~--
INDIE EXI'INiES Il'flM: EXffiiiSES unJIE EKPfNSES
 IMUIE EXPfl'lSES mD£ E»'''NSES 
92,400.00 
59,329.05 
33,000.95 
64.21% 
91,646.00 
42,959.90 
48,686.10 
46.88% 
59,329.05 42,959.90 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
I ~- lliXlEI'IlD ItiDE/EXP!;NS£ 100,000,00 100,000.00
 
~~-----AC'IUAL ~---------16,204.72 ---- 5,765.57_ 16,204.72___ 5,765.57_ 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
IWA!n: 83,795.28 94,234.43 
lli AC'IUAL OF IUXlETfiJ 16.201; 5.77'% 
I . PHJro ID 
lliXlEI'IlD INXME/EKPBIISE 7,800.00 7,800.00 
',C'JlW. ThUM:/EKPBIISE 4,911.63 1,255.40 ~.911.63 1,255
.40 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0
0 
BAIAN:E 2,888.37 6,544.60 
% AC'IUAL OF fi.IXlE'lRJ 62. 97lli 16.0911; 
I'IAaHNl' 
8.IXElE) mn£~ ----- ·-- 85,490.49 85,490.49 
AC'IUAL JN:D£/EXI'na: 40,063.72 16,390.69 40,063.72 16,39
0.69 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.
00 
BAIAN:E 45,426.77 69,099.80 
% AC'IUAL OF fi.IXlE'lRJ 46.116% 19.17lli 
~ICML PRACI'I~ 
·-· -- ·--·-·-
--· 
lliXlEI'IlD IMUE/EKPBIISE 2,400.00 1,000.00 
AC'IUAL JN:D£/EXI'na: 25.05 286.30 25.05 286.30
 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.CXl 
~ 2,374.95 713.70 
% AC'IUAL OF IUXEllD 1.~ 28.63t 
RliSF.ARCH, GWrrS Am aJiliRAClS 
8.IXElE) IM:X)IEIEXPmSE 65,000.00 65,000.00 
AC'IUAL IMUE!El<Pf:NSE 30,549.43 16,287,01 30,549.43 16,287
.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
BAIAN:E 34,450.57 41:1,712.99 
lli AC'IUAL OF IUXlETfiJ 47.00% 25.06% 
RESIIE-n: IW..L al.H:IL 
II.IXlE'Ill) 11\UM:/EXPmSE 5,000.00 5,000.00 
AC'IUAL IMUIE/EXPmSE 2,920.00 331.88 2,9<0.00 331.88
 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 O.llCl 
~ 2,080.00 4,668.12 
,...ro...,..~ f', fV'Cl 
• 
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• 
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Framingham State College 
• Access to Excellence 
100 State Street, Framingham, MA 01701-9101 
Office of the President (508) 626-4575 
FAX (508) 626-4592 
• 
• 
To: 
Fran: 
Date: 
AITArnMENT 
November 15, 1990 
M E M 0 R A N D U M Budget Task Force 
Members of the Board of 'I'1::ustees 
Paul F. Weller, ~~g~tf ~.·· "J.{{~__.cJ;.t 
November 8, 1990 
'!he attached information is being provided to you in advance of 'Ihursday' s Board 
of Trustees meeting to acquaint you with the current J:udget situation of the 
College am the need for additional revenue. We are still working on a specific 
proposal regarding fee increases in both "day" am "evening" College programs. 
Since we are still awaiting additional information from the Board of Regents am 
the Administration we anticipate providing our rec:onnnendation at the Budget Task 
Force meeting on 'Ihursday. 
While we hope the information is presented in a useful format, Jack Horrigan will 
be available to answer questions am receive comments fran you; please give him a 
call . 
Concerning the information included: 
You will find pages 1 - 5 am Charts I, II am III. 
Page 1. Information on this page is provided for FY 1988 -1991. '!he 
fiscal year begins on July 1 am e.rds on June 30 of the following 
year. Fiscal year 1988 corresponds to academic year 1987-88, am 
so on. 
Sect:iat I - describes the initial :fun:i as authorized by the 
legislature; mandated reversions and adjustments; and actual 
expenditures for each fiscal year. 
Secti..at II - shows the sources fran which the funds were 
derived (all are state appropriations except the emergency 
fee which is a trust fund.) 
Secti..at m - indicates what the b.ldget would have been if 
increased by inflation am the difference between the 
inflation adjusted b.ldget am actual expenditures. 
Secti..at IV- shows the annual tuition and fees for both 
ccmnuter am resident students. 
Secti..at V - shows the full time e.qui valent student 
enrollment . 
PIONEERS IN EDUCATION 
Jma 16'~ 
• 
• 
• 
Page 2 
Page 3 
Page 4 
Page 5 
(2) 
Sect:i.cn VI - shows the numbers of faculty and staff in each 
year. 
Secticm VII - shows the ratio of staff to students. 
provides a brief description of the sul:sidiary accounts used by 
the Coml:oonwealth to categorize expenlitures. 'lhis page should be 
used in conjunction with page 3. 
provides a sul:sidiary account listing of the expenli tures for 
fiscal year 1988, 1989 and 1990 and the l::udget for fiscal year 
1991. 
provides some notes on the 01, 12 and 13 accounts which appear on 
page 3. 
provides a summary of the actual reversions, estimated additional 
adjustments and estimated additional reversions. Also included in 
the far right harrl colunm is the adjustment in fees for each full-
time equivalent student to meet the reversions and adjustments. 
<llarts I, II, III, show the current Tuition and Fee charges . 
Page 1 
• 
11/15/90 
FRAMINGHAM Sl'ATE COLUX;E 
Experrlitures FY88 - FY90 ard Budget FY91 
for General ~ations, Library, Scholars.'l.ips and CASA: Inflation Adjuste:i Budget: 'I\.lition: Enroll.rrent: staff~. (Not includ~ regular Trust Furrls) 
FY 1988 FY1989 FY1990 FY199l FY91 
Initial Budget 11/15/90 FST f I. EXDen:titures 
Initial FllrrlinJ $15,165,806 $15,119,167 $15,213,344 $14,675,364 $14,675,364 Reversionsjl!djustments (278,500) (428, 000) £552,465) (850, 918) 
'Ibtal Experrlitures 14,887,306 14,691,167 14,660,879 14,675,364 13,823,846 
II. source of P'Urds 
General ~tions 14,584,154 14,175,797 13,061,364 12,104,921 11,567,735 Library Materials 236,284 200,653 103,032 115,310 0 Scholarships 42,173 39,366 60,760 54,801 0 C1ISA 24,681 24,681 22,319 21,136 2,910 
'1\li tion Retention 250,760 510,154 992,696 866,901 Emergency Fee 903,250 1,386,500 1,386,500 
III. Inflation Adiusted 
~ 15,803,000 16,420,000 17,437,000 17,437,000 OifferenE bebleen 
~Jil] g I:nf1ation 
Adiusted Bidet (1,111,833) (1, 759,121} (2, 761,636) (3,613,636) 
IV. '1\Jition - Arnlal 
Commuter 
'1\lition 936 1,014 1,092 1,250 
• 
Fees ____12_~ ~ 998 __m 
'Ibtal 1,389 1,479 2,090 2,248 
Resident 
'I\.lition 936 1,014 1,092 1,250 Fees 2,793 3,059 3,826 4,158 
'Ibtal 3,729 4,073 4,918 5,408 
v EnrollJDent 3,302 3,253 3,142 3,044 3,044 
IV. staffim 
Legislative Authorization 410 410 410 410 410 
Filled Positions 
Faa:uty 207.7 201.78 195.53 189.93 189.93 Librarians 9 10 9 9 9 Administrators 51 48.5 48.5 46.5 46.5 Classified 115.3 114.0 115.6 113.0 113.0 
'Ibtal 383.00 374.28 366.63 358.43 358.43 
VII. Staff to Sbdent 
Ratios 
Faculty 1:15.9 1:16.1 1:16.1 1:16.0 1:16.0 
Librarians 1:366.7 1:325.3 1:349.1 1:338.2 1 338.2 
Administrators 1:64.8 1:67.1 1:64.8 1:65.5 1 65.5 
Classified 1:28.6 1:28.5 1:27.2 1:26.9 1 26.9 
• 
'Ibtal 1:8.62 1:8.69 1:8.57 1:8.49 1 8.49 
• 
• 
• 
01 
02 
03 
04 
05 
06 
07 
08 
09 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
Expenditure categories 
Salaries, Pennanent Positions 
Salaries, other (Overtime, Holiday Pay, Shift Differential) 
Services - Non-employees (Guest Lecturers, Janitors, 
Security, students, Clerical, legal) 
Fcxxl 
Clothing 
Housekeeping SUpplies and Expenses 
laboratory and Medical SUpplies and Expenses 
Heat and other Plant Operation (Fuel Oil, Gas, Electricity, 
Water) 
Groundskeeping SUpplies and Expenses 
Travel (Private Auto Mileage, Bus, Hotel, Meals, Automotive 
and Truck SUpplies and Expenses) 
Advertising and Printing 
Maintenance and Repairs (Contract Repair Work, Auto and 
Truck repairs, and repair parts and Materials) 
Special SUpplies and Expenses (Educational SUpplies and 
Administrative "charge-backs" ) 
Office and Administrative Expenses (Shipping Charges, 
Membership Dues, Bank Premium, Insurance, Overtime Meals, 
Telephone, Postage, Conference Fees, stationery and other 
Office SUpplies) 
15 Equipment (Educational, Office, Maintenance, Housekeeping) 
16 Rentals (Auto, Truck, Office Equipment, Space) 
Page 2 
• 
01 12,035,473 
02 75,066 
03 267,746 
04 
05 3,300 
06 25,000 
• 
07 
08 1,029,550 
09 1,900 
10 34,300 
11 50,000 
12 327,500 
13 461,345 
14 355,612 
15 205,500 
16 15,000 
14,887,306 
See Notes 
Page 3 
11/15/90 
FRAMINGHAM STATE CDLLEX:;E 
EXPENDITURES FY88 - FY90 AND BUIX;E!' FY91 
for General Operations, Library, Scholarship am CASA 
by sutsidiary Account. (Not including regular Trust F\mds) 
FY89 FY90 
12,514,863 11,950,000 
44,727 43,000 
146,415 206,025 
1,650 6,311 
25,000 39,950 
1,000,000 1,109,000 
1 2,719 
10,000 20,000 
50,000 69,141 
205,000 375,000 
394,390 400,000 
274,569 370,105 
10,000 50,000 
14,552 19,628 
14,691,167 14,660,879 
FY91 
11,800,000 A 
40,000 
206,000 
2,522 
40,000 
1,150,000 
2,000 
20,000 
79,225 
375,000 A 
562,998 A 
350,000 
66,796 
25,000 
14,675,364 
(850,918) 
13,823,846 
• 
• 
• 
FRAMINGHAM STATE CDLI...EX;E 
EKperxlitures FY88 - FY90 am Budget FY91 
Page 4 
11/15/90 
for General Operations I Library I Scholarship am CASA 
by sutsidiary Account. (Not including regular Trust Fllnjs) 
Notes: 
01 Account: 
12 Account 
13 Account 
A. Includes costs for Part-Time Faculty 
Collective Bargaining Agreement for which 
appropriation has not been provided (approximately 
$100,000 in FY91). 
B. Includes step rate increases for Classified 
Personnel for which appropriation has not been 
provided (approximately $80,000 in FY91). 
Increase is due to College assunri.n:J Costs of 
Corrputer Maintenance previously paid by Board of 
Regents Corrputer Network rudget. (Approximately 
$50,000 in FY91). 
Increase is due to mandated "charge-backs" for 
Medicare, Unerrployment, Workers Compensation, 
Audits, Corrputer usage am Personnel awards. 
Fiscal Year 1991 "charge-backs" are estimated as 
follows: 
Medicare 
Unerrployment 
Workers Compensation 
Audit 
Corrputer 
Personnel Awards 
$ 40,000 
15,000 
200,000 
700 
0 
0 
255,700 
• 
• 
• 
Page 5 
11/15/90 
FRAMINGHAM STATE (l)I..LEX;E 
Actual and Estimated Adjustments to FY1991 Budget 
Actual Adjustments: 
Estimated Adjustments: 
Reversions to Date 
Adjustment per student 
state "charge-backs" for Fr.ing"e Benefits 
state "charge-backs" for Universal Healthcare 
Increase in FUel Oil Cost Due to Mid-Fast Crisis 
Increase in Electrical Cost Due to Mid-Fast Crisis 
Total Estimated Adjustments 
Adjustment per student 
If additional reversion of 3% 
Adjustment per student 
If a second additional reversion of 3% 
Adjustment per student 
Total adjustment 
Total Adjustment per student 
$ 850,918 
58,066 
10,000 
200,000 
50,000 
318,066 
518,393 
518,393 
$2,205,773 
$298 
112 
180 
180 
$770 
May 17, 1990 
Revised June 5, 1990 
CliARr I 
ANNUAL 'IUITION AND FEE aiARGES 
• 
SUMMARY 
FRAMINGHAM STATE CDLI..EX;E 
1989-90 1990-91 ~lliCRFASE %lliCRFASE aiARGES '10: 
'I\li.tion (1) $1092.00 $1250.00 $ 158.00 14.5% All Full Time Massachusetts 
Residents (Undergraduate) 
$4330.00 $4325.00 $ (5.00) (0.0) All Full Time Non-Mass. 
Residents (Undergraduate) 
Arts and Humanities 10.00 10.00 0.00 0.0% All students ( *) 
Athletic 142.00 142.00 0.00 0.0% All students ( *) 
Board Charges 1096.00 1150.00 54.00 4.9% students on 19 meal plan 
campus Police Parking 5.00 5.00 o.oo 0.0% All canuumuting students 
Career Advisement 25.00 25.00 0.00 0.0% All students ( *) 
College Center 67.00 67.00 0.00 0.0% All students ( *) 
Educational Services 66.00 66.00 0.00 0.0% All students ( *) 
Emergency Educational 470.00 470.00 o.oo 0.0% All students ( *) 
Services ( 2) 
Health 67.00 67.00 0.00 0.0% All students 
.ary 36.00 36.00 0.00 0.0% All students 
Media 10.00 10.00 0.00 0.0% All students 
Orientation 84.00 84.00 0.00 0.0% All First Time students 
Photo I.D. 2.00 2.00 0.00 0.0% All First Time students 
Residence Halls (3) 1732.00 2010.00 278.00 16.1% 1448 students 
student Activities (4) 100.00 100.00 0.00 0.0% All students ( *) 
(1) Set by Board of Regents. 
(2) Emergency Fee adopted 7/6/89 and 11/16/89 as a result of Massachusetts l:udget crisis. 
(3) '!his amount provides for utilitiy and fringe :benefit assessments and Building 
Authority charges. '!here is no additional funding for College expenses. Rate is for 
all Residence Halls except Foster Hall which is $2210. (24 students) 
(4) Includes $10 for Massachusetts Public Interest Research Group. 
identified on student bills and may be waived by each student. 
15A Section 18. 
Fee is separately 
Required by Cllapter 
Rates shown on this summary are annual costs. All fees, except those 
charged to first time students and the carrpus Police fee are billed one half 
in the first semester and one half in the second semester. 
(*) 
(*) 
• 
• 
• 
May 17,1990 
Revised June 5, 1990 
CliARI' II 
ANNUAL OIARGFS 'IO A "TYPICAL" FULL TIME SI'UDENI' 
ATI'ENDING FRAMINGHAM STATE CDLL:EX;E DURING ACEDEMIC YEAR 
1990-91 cx:MPARED WI'lH ACADEMIC YEAR 1989-90 
(exclusive of Residence Hall and Board charges) 
1989-90 1990-91 $increase 
'fui tion ( 1) $1092.00 $1250.00 $158.00 
Arts and Humanities 10.00 10.00 o.oo 
Athletic Fee 142.00 142.00 o.oo 
Campus Police Parking 5.00 5.00 o.oo 
College Center 67.00 67.00 0.00 
Career Advisement 25.00 25.00 0.00 
Educational Services 66.00 66.00 o.oo 
Emergency Educational 470.00 470.00 o.oo 
Services (2) 
Health 67.00 67.00 o.oo 
Library 36.00 36.00 o.oo 
Media 10.00 10.00 o.oo 
student Activities (3) 100.00 100.00 0.00 
$2090.00 $2248.00 158.00 
1. Set by Board of Regents. 
2. Emergency Fee adopted 7/6/89 and 11/16/89 as a result of 
Massachusetts budget crisis. 
%increase 
14.5% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
7.56% 
3. Includes $10 for Massachusetts Public Interest Research Group. 
Fee is separately identified on student bills and may be waived by 
each student. Required by Olapter 15A Section 18 • 
• CliARl' III 
May 17, 1990 
Revised June 5,1990 
ANNUAL CHARGES '10 A "'IYPICAL" FULL TIME SIUDENI' 
A'ITENDING FRAMINGHAM SI'ATE CX>LLEGE DURING ACADEMIC YEAR 
1990-91 <XMPARED WI'lH ACADEMIC YEAR 1989-90 
(including Residence Hall arrl Board charges) 
1989-90 1990-91 ~ INCREASE %INCREASE 
Tuition (1) 
Arts arrl Humanities 
Athletic 
campus Police Parking 
Career Advisement 
College Center 
Educational Services 
Emergency Educational 
Services ( 2) 
.ealth 
Library 
Media 
student Activities ( 4) 
Board (19 Meal Plan) 
Residence Halls (3) 
$1092.00 $1250.00 
10.00 10.00 
142.00 142.00 
5.00 5.00 
25.00 25.00 
67.00 67.00 
66.00 66.00 
470.00 470.00 
67.00 67.00 
36.00 36.00 
10.00 10.00 
100.00 100.00 
1096.00 1150.00 
1732.00 2010.00 
1. 
$4918.00 $5408.00 
Set by Board of Regents. 
$ 158.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
54.00 
278.00 
$ 490.00 
2. Emergency Fee adopted 7/6/89 arrl 11/16/89 as a result of 
Massachusetts :tudget crisis. 
3. '!he amount provides for utility arrl fringe benefit assessments 
arrl Building Authority charges. '!here is no additional funding 
for College Expenses. Rate is for all Residence Halls except 
Foster Hall which is $2210. 
Includes $10 for Massachusetts Public Interest Research Group. 
Fee is separately identified on student bills arrl may be waived 
by each student. Required by Olapter 15A Section 18. 
14.5% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
4.9% 
16.1% 
9.96% 
